
THE ABGUS.
PubUahed Dally Weedy at ISM aeeoea

a., anna. Rock Iilul HL Entere at the
rautlM m Seeond-elaw- i matter.!

( ra m. or

TERMS Dally. 10 eeata per week. Weekly,
I 00 per annum la advance.
AU eommunieeUooe of polities! o ergUMB-latlv- e

character. peUUcal or wtHglons, mat
kii nil bum attached for publication. Mo
den article wtu be printed over Oetltloea

aaturea.
Correspondence solicited from every towi- -

kip la Roe Ialand oounty.

Wednesday, May 2.

Democratic County Convention.
AU democrats of the county are requested

to select delegates to a county convention to
be tie Id at Turner ball In tbe city of Rock
Island Junes, 19u0, at 1:30 p. m.. for tbe pur
pose of selecting delegates to the itate con
vent ion at Springfield, also to a congressional
convention and a senatorial convention, also
to express a preference for a candidate to
tbe general astembly. to nominate candidates
for circuit clerk, state's attorney, coroner
and surveyor: also t name a chairman of tbe
democratic county central committee.

Tbe basis of representation Is one delegate
for eacb 25 votes, or tbe major fraction there
of, cast for Bryan and Sewail in each town
ship, ward or voti-- g precinct. '
Andalusia 3 mouse
HI a" Hawk First ward 7
Fowling 8 Second ward 8
Buffalo Prairie. 5
C"o Creek Z
Coal Valley 4
Coe 3
Cordova 3 i

Drurv 4
r dgiugton. No 1 H

Kdgioglon. No. 2.... 2
Hampton, No. 1 4
Hampton. No. 2 3
Hanip'on. No. 3 2
Port Byron 3
Rural I
Mouth alollne. part.. (J

South Kook bland.. "
Zuaja 3

.

Secretary.

question.

Tbird ward and Sam Adams have been
Mfth' wart ized by some
sixth ward

ward
Part South Moltne

(StewarlvlUe)
ROCK

First
Second lOlxrhn fnr HQfi

Fourth ward..
Fi'th ward
Sixth ward

ward.

Tbe caucuses are advised be held
Saturday. June 1900. unless otherwise

by tbe members this committee,
me member tbe democratic county central

fouuulttee should be selected the caucuses
for eacb voting precinct tbe county.

Rook Island. I1L. April. 10. 1&00.

James Cavanacob, Chairman.
J. E.NiRT.
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Ik the trusts were taxed the
support tbe army, the army would
be small.

of

W.

of

Has Tanner absorbed Yates, or has
Yates absorbed Tanner, is now an
open

Clark and tJuav were both re
jected, but Hanna still occupies a seat
in United States senate.

Mark Hanna has not yet made
public the name of the man he in
tends to nominate vice president.

Thk average republican editor is so
grief-stricke- n over ingusn losses in
South Africa that nothing but a ticket
tn the republican national convention
will console him.

A few credulous, republicans had
supposed that their party re
pudiate Hanna, but the Ohio
Mate convention has them that
they are still following his lead.

Thk strikes all over the country
that marked the advent of May afford
but another instance of tbe heaping
over prosjerity and good times that
we must keep so iixedly in our minds
in this presidential year.

at

ward

I here win be about as sin
rerlty on tne part ot tne present na-
tional administration in backing up
the assurances of the inaugural ad-

dress of Gov. Allen, of Porto Rico, as
there was in sustaining Gen. Miles
first proclamation to the islanders.

One of the features of the
Dewey entertainment program in
Chicago is the trip over the sanitary
drainage canal being made toclav
When Dewey comes to Rock Island,
we can do better than that. w e can
take him out on the Mississippi and
up the Hennepia canal.

Heventb

Seventh

ordered

would
Mark

main

Is the election at St.
Paul yesterday, the democrats carried
tbe dav, electing their ticket by an
average of 2,000, and winning the
iuavor, comptroller and treasurer and
seven out of 11 aldermen. St. Paul
went republican by a large majority
at the last election.

Michigan state democratic con
vention instructed lor Brvan yester
day, thus up tbe following
states so far for the Nebraskan: Mich
igan. Massachusetts. Nebraska. North
Carolina. Oregon. Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island. Utah, District of Co
lumbia, Mexico. This gives
Bryan 19 delegates at this of
the proceedings.

William E. Cuktis tavs in the Chi
cago Record: Senator lieveridge, of
Indiana, is also , a candidate for presi-
dent in 104 or later, and he and Sen
ator Spooner will make a pretty tight
lor tne Mississippi valley delegation.
Spooner is already growiog jealous
ot uevendge s prominence and ability
as an oiator and particularly of
presumption in advertising himself
as tbe spokesman of the administra-
tion on floor of tbe senate. Mr.
spooner knows what is gome on as

as an v body, and can lay his Land
upon the head of the authorized rep- -

the senate at anv time, day or night.
and will not be compelled to rcch
lery far to do it."

The republicans down in the Fif-
teenth congressional district calculate
that a man may as well be hung for
a sheep aa a iamb, and consequently
i Itj yesterday indorsed everything

that eomes under the bead of repub
lican irom Marie Hanna down to tbe
Porto Rican tariff discrimination, and
including in equal terms William Mc
Kinley, Shelby M. Cullom; and John
ik. Janner. Anything, or anybody,
'to it be republican, went - with a
whoop and no questions asked. Ther
renominated Col. B. F. Marsh to suc
ceed himself in congress by acclama-
tion. John S. Crutteuden. of Qnincv.
was nominated for member of the
state board of equalization. .

The United States as a country is
now supplying Great Britain with all
sorts of necessary military supplies
to crush the life out of the two South
African republics. There is money in
it. But, as the Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

says, "the McKinley ad-

ministration "is so excessively pro-Briti- sh

that while permitting this
without protest it has no word of
svmDatbv for President Kru?er and
the Boers, who re bravelv standing
up for the same principles of liberty
and independence that Washington
and the Americans fought for in 176.
If France about that time had stood
coldly aloof from the American
and furnished the armies of Burgoyne,
Clinton and Cornwallis with neces
sary military supplies, as we are to-

day furnishing the army of Roberts,
history might hare read a little dif-
ferent. Washington might have been
made an earlier settler in St. Helena

Cronje or even Napoleon, and
tbe bead money offered for John Hin- -
cock real- -

'7.7.7 .7.7." gl worshiper the shrine
British civilization."
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The Majority Most Rale.
The speeches and of

ward MKinla -

for

the

for

shown

linintr

stage

his

letters men
will

not have much weight with the dele-
gates to the democratic national con-
vention this year. These men will be
welcomed into the democratic party
whether they were McKinley demo
crats or McKinley republicans, but
they will not be allowed to make the
democratic platform. Tbe men who
controled the convention four years ago
are greater in the majority than they
were in iat, ana it is not likely that
they will submit to the dictation of a
faction that refnsed to support the
regular democratic nominees. It is
the duty of the party to receive all
prodigals, as well as ail converts,
with kindness and even with enthusi
asm, but it should be remembered
that they are coming to usfwe are not
goinj to them.

Inequality.
The law says. "Thoushalt not steal

a horse,1 and the punishment is con
finement in the penitentiary.

ine law says, "lnou snalt not form
a trust, and tbe punishment is con-Uneme- nt

in the penitentiary. But if
a man steals a horse they hound bun
with bloodhounds; if he organizes a
tru9t. they give him a banquet. W.
J. Bryan.

Sweet Hrvrui:e!
She sat.iu a car with :i little smile of

satisfaction on her f:u-c- , for she was
well and tastefeily dressed, and that
means a great deal to a woman. As
she moved up to make room for a new-
comer a man entered, and as he sat
down he said to the comfortable one:

Why, Jane, this isn't your afternoon
off: How did they tome to let you out
today r

The young woman grew very red In
the face, for all the occupants of the
car were looking and listening, and
stammered out as she half rose and
then fell back In her seat:

"Now look here"
"How well you're dressed, tool" con

tinued her tormentor. "They must
give you ?-- 0 a month. Ir.hf Is your
mistress about your sise'f"

'Now, do be quiet:" cried the uncom
fortable one. "If you think"

'Diamonds, too." went on the miser
able man as be caught a flash from her
waving fingers. "Or are they artifi
cial?"

The tormented one sprang up, 8top- -
ped the car aud made a rapid exit,
followed by the cause of the trouble,
whose farewell remark to the inmates
of the car was:

"Well, well, but some peoplo are too
sensitive:"

They were huband and wife, and
this was his weird idea of taking his
revenge for a curtain lecture. I hila- -

dclphla Times.

A Wesdrrfil GIkII Frrtk. .

Among the many "wonderful freaks
in nature there can be none in the geo-
logical line that can possibly excet
that known as "The Giant' Head."
It stands, or. rather, reclines, against
the face of the cliff at Point Pinos, in
Monterey county. Cat, and all who
have viewed the wonder declare it to
be the most colossal as well as the
most marvelous freak In natural sculp-
ture in existence.

All portions of the "head-- ' except tbe
back, which appears to be "blocked"
into the met amorphic rocks against
which It seems to bo o naturally re
clining, are aa perfect as though fresh
from the bands of some giant sculptor.
The chin, mouth, nose, eyes'srnd brow
are all perfect, ae rs also the balr,
which appears to be gracefully dTawn
back from the forehead- -

The ears are not'so "true to life" as
the other features are, but ven fn tWs
respect no stretch of the Imagination
Is required in order to tee tolerably
perfect aurlcul.ir .appendages. The
bold features. laokwerd wave of the
hair, massive forehead, mustache, fine
ly chiseled noetnls and deep set eyes
are all reproduced on a natural yet gi-

gantic scale and with wonderful

Bride BaiUrri' FrlxTst.
Bridge buildfnff is a pcrtlone busi

ness, and do insurance company will
iaae any nsK oo tne ijres or super
structure workers. ,Tbre la one borrl-M- e

sensation kagwa, to guirerstrurtura
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workers. TCBT a"oTBetTilng"Ia?e "tae
fright.

I know once." said one of them,
"when I wasn't up more khan 140 feet,
a sudden feeling came ore" me that I
couldn't get down. I looked down.
and there was a swift tide swirling
around the edges of the piers. It seem
ed to me I should surely be killed. I
clasped both arms around tbe beam on
which I was working and lav there.
Just clinging to it, for 1!0 minutes. Luck-
ily for me, the foreman, who was near
me, saw what was tbe matter and had
sense enough not to speak to me. If
be bad, I know I should certainly have
fallen off. He kept on working, and I
clung helplessly to the beam. Finally,
In a gruff voice, he growled at me: 'Say,
git out o' there: I want to put a rivet
there. And I. obedient to an instinct
of duty, found myself moving along.
The feeling passed away as I did move
and didn't come back."

"tnen I was in Peru building
bridges," said an engineer. "I did not
lose my head at work, but I more than
bnce woke up during the night hang
ing to the sides of the bed in despera
uou oi iar to seep irom railing in a
nightmare. Boston Herald.

All Fools Day.

1900.

ue custom or piaymg pranks on
April fools day probably had Its origin
In France, the first nation to begin the
new year Jan. 1 instead of March 23.
Before the change April 1 was the day
when the merrymaking of the 2Cew
learn celebration culminate! in the
paying of gifts and visits In return for
those already bestowed. When the re-
formed calendar in l."04 made the 1st
of January the beginning of the new
year, April 1 was the time for pre
tended gifts and visits of mock cere
mony to make fools of those who bad
forgotten the change in dates.

The Romans had a holiday similar In
character to this, although not coming
at the same time of year, the satur-
nalia, and in Hindustan the feast of
the Huli, on March 31, has for its chief
diversion the sending of people on
fruitless errands.

In Scotland they have a trick for
April fools' day which never grows
stale. If a fellow can be found simple
enough to undertake it, he is given a
note to carry to a certain person. He
reads it and says it is not for him, but
that he is to go to naming another
man and from there he Is sent to an
other and so on until the bearer grows
tired or sees a light. The note con
tains tbe lines:

This is the fust of Aprile;
Hunt the gor.lt another mile.

EK Soperst ltlon.
There are many superstitions about

the egg. In Scotland and Ireland chil
dren are taught by their nurses to
crush tbe shell ;ifter eatins; an egg or
to push the spoon through the bottom
in the form of u cross, showing a lin-

gering relic of the once general super
stitious belief that witches lived In
eggshells and inad boats of 'them,
casting spells upou the household.

in Italy it was believed that an egg
laid by a white hen In a new nest on
Easter day would cure pains in the
head or stomach; that broken in a
vineyard it would prevent. Its suffering
from hail or similarly would save a
field from frost, and Its possession
gave one the power to see witches. It
was also believed that an egg laid on
Good Friday, thrown on the fire, would
extinguish it, while the devil would be
killed if shot with an egg laid on
Christmas. Self Culture Magazine.

Mall STslrt'of a Dervish Warrior.
The shirt is made of rings, every ring

from a piece of steel wire l'i inches
long and about th of an
inch thick. The ends of the piece of
wire are flattened out. holes are punch
ed through them, one end is turned on
to the other, and they are fastened to
gether by a small rivet. Every ring
connects four others. The wire differs
somewhat In thickness, not by design
seemlnslv so as to make one part of
the shirt stronger ihan another, but
from material of uniform thlcknoss
running short. In parts where the
rings are free to jingle together they
are worn very thin. Hound the neck
Is a band of three thicknesses of red
leather, stiff like the stock worn for
merly in our army. It is 234 Inches
high and on the outside Is decorated
with ornamental Hues like toolings
made by. a bookbinder. Notes and
Queries.

Flowery Phrases.
Professor Walter Raleigh, who has

published a rather clever book on
Style." likes making phrases. "The

rctrv of Catullus." be said in a col
lege address, the other day, "has sur
vived the passing of a religion and an
empire; the diary of Mr. Samuel Pepys
will be as fresh as at the day of its
birth, when tbe Forth bridge Is oxide
of iron and London is a geological pan
cake cf brick dust."

Heartless.
'Did that man over write anything

that attracted attention?"
"Oh, yes," answered Miss Cayenne.

"I know some people who hare offices
near him. He composes on a type-
writer, and it is one of the noisiest ma-

chines ever constructed. Anything he
writes attracts the attention of the en-

tire building." Washington Star.

Tbe first skates were made out of
the bones of animals. Sometimes chil
dren would ait op the jawbone of a
borse or cow and propel themselves
along the Ice by means of Iron stares.

There is no fun In playing cards for
fun. and ft la dangerous to bet, Atchl- -
ton Globe.
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SETTING TIRES.
Ola War ( Sarlmkla Tsjeaa an

and tke Madera. Way.
The old way of putting a tire on a

wheel was to Shrink it n. The tire
was made just a trifle smaller than the
wheel and then heated, with the result
of expanding it slightly. When thus
heated it was crowded down over the
rim of the wheel and then cooled with
water to keep It from burning the
wheel and also to contract it. Cool-
ing, it was shrunk on to bind the wheel
tightly. The modern way of putting a
tire on " a wheel Ms with a hydraulic
tire setting press.

By this method the tire is made just
a trifle larger than tbe wheel, so that
It will go over the rim freely. The
bed of this press, upon which the
wheel lies horizontally, with an open-
ing at the center for the hub, is com-
posed of IS sections, radiating from
the center and in shape like the spaces
between the spokes of a wheel. The
outer end of each section Is turned rip-war- d,

the turned up ends making a
continuous flange, or collar, all around
the bed of the press. Each one of the
sections has niuler it a hydraulic cylin
der, and the sections "are all arranged
to work to a common center. , In use
the wheel is laid on the press with the
cold tire around It within that turned
tip collar, or flange around the edge.
When tbe press is set in operation, the
collar, or flange. Is irresistibly contract-
ed. When it comes in contact with the
tire around the wheel, it does not bring
up against it, but keeps on contracting
just the Manic, now contracting the
tire as well and setting It upon the
wheel, the pressure being continued
until the wheel itself has been brought
to the requisite degree of dishing.
New York Sun.

Pkottrspke Tar Earth Lia;ht.
Everybody who loves to watch tbe

heavenly bodies has . frequently no
ticed, when the crescent of the new
moon appears in the west, the phe
nomenon caned "tne oiu moon in me
young one s arms. "artiy emDracea
by the horns of the crescent is seen
tbe whole round orb of'"' the moon,
glimmering with a pale, ashy light.
The cause of the appearance is that
the earth light upon that part of the
moon not reached by the sunshine is
sufficiently, brilliant to render it faint-
ly visible to our eyes. Successful at-

tempts have been made, particularly
in France, to photograph this phe-
nomenon, . and tbe pictures thus pro-

duced are " very interesting. Youth's
Companion.

Tommr Atklna Boya Hla Coffin.
When Tommy Atkins arrives in In

dia, he has one rupee per month stop
ped out of his pay until 15 rupees have
been collected for a coffin. This 13 ru-
pees is irwesteil in the regimental soda
water machine, aud should he die the
machine provides him with a coffin
and buries him decently, but should he
survive when ho leaves India he re- -

ceives back bis 15 rupees and his
share of the profits of soda water.
New York World.

I.efrrnd ef fhe XsrcUast,
Daffodil is a' corruption of affodilly.

which is derived from Asphodclus. Its
other name is narcissus, and tbe leg-
end of the latter name is well known

how Narcissus, for whom a nymph
died, was punished by seeing, his own
face lu a pool of water and becoming
so Infatuated with it that he was spell
bound to the spot till he pined away
and died and was changed into the
flower that bears his name today.

He Woa.
"How is your brother. Tommy?"
"Ill in bed, miss... He's hurt himself."
"How did he do that?"
"We were playing at who could lean

farthest out of the window, and be
won."

To Cor Gold In One Day,
Tae Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
ians to cure. r. w. urovo's signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

Nine chances in ten it's your kidneys
that needs attention if you don't feel
well. Foley's Kidney cure makes
healthy kidneys and will make you
well. At all druggists.

OFrrCiT. PUBLICATION. '

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
jor THE

Rock Island ; Savings Bank,
AT(JglSUHD.(

State ot Illinois, befofcthe oomrnancenient of
business on tbe S7tb day of April. 1M. as
made to the Auditor of Public Accounts.
of tbe state of Illinois pursuant, to law.

HESOCBCEH.
Loans and discounts..
Otber bonds and secu- -

rltieH. Inc. premiums
Other real extate. ....t 16.808 44
Furniture and fixture 1.119 ITT

Due from National lk 5.014 04
Due from Stale Banks -

and Backer ?4.43l 97 23A.474 13
Collections in transit. 4"H 79

Csb on band:
. Gold coin 170 00

" treasury cer-
tificates X) 00

b. SilTercoln wo 00
treasury cer-

tificates. 18.000 00
C- - National D nK Cur

3.000 00
d. Lecal tender and

treasury notat,.. 10,000 0
e fractional cur cy.
nickels and cents 9 !.u& 67

Total l.e,020
I.1ABILJTIBN.

Capital stock paid in..
L noivided prom iesexpenses ana taxes .

paid

rency

Dividend uanaid......
Time depot-it- , itaviars 1.34&.7I 97

eertincatea .i
Due other banks.

state banks and

.9.o
STATE OK ILLINOIS.

I'orsTt or HOC 1LASD. 4

of

1,3(2.613 94

70, 500 00

73

67

3

to

t 100.000 00

04
: W 50

I I7S is

1.911 S3

Sk

I. P. Kreenawslt. bier of the Rock Island
Saviors bank, do solemnly swear that the
sboTe ktatemcnt i true. u the best of my
knowledge and belief.

. tr. usxEXiwiLT, cannier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sd

day May, v.":

10.925

S9.a

Total

k & n..kii.vviwj rvvue.

o- -

Special Business Mention

AT

The following firms arc recommended to readers The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THK

TAILOR.

Commercial

Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowest

.

Vox uti by traat.

Black Joe
Uum,

It tm th. (TMiniMt f allton.
L. E. West, Gum Co.

CH1S, ULLEIEYER,

R

of

of

House,
Market

prices.

Cream

PHARMACIST.

a Speciality.

Drugs, Paints,
OUa, Pert umea,
Stationery and
ToUet.Artloiea.

REASONABLE
PRiOE8.

Sit SerenteenthSt.
Rook Island, 111.

P. A. LEITHJiER,

Merchant t

Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
618 Seventeenth
Street, Rook Is-

land, ui.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room tl,
Mitchell Jk Lynde

Building.

Kailwav

tour dollars

HOLIMI
BRASS
WOBKS

FOR

Alamla

Braaa
Caatimc
Aad
Repair.

Telephone SS64.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADS

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your
for and get

a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manuf aoturera
BRASS
AND
BRONZE
CASTINOS
AND
AROHITEOTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second are. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1085.

AOADEMY OF THE
VISITATION,

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 939 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic, Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will opened
Monday, Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8IO, ART, EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL OULTURE
and the languages.

E. F.Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pooi., ETC.

Chicago papers de-
livered and orders
taken for perl-odlca- la

1681 Third avenue.

M SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IRON,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool ATal
low. Highest price
paid whether In

mall or large
quantities,

or car load lota.
1128-24-2- 0 Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4992,
Rock Island,

Notice.
Notice Is hereby riven that a special meet-ins- ;

of the stockholders of the Kock Inland St
Eastern Illinois Railway company has been
called by the directors of said company, to
held at tbe office ot the company in the Rook
ery bulUlinir, in Chicago, 111., on the 2d day of
July, I90O. at tbe hour of II o'clock In the fore
noon: and that at such meetioir tbare will be
submitted to a vote .of the stockholders tbe
following several propositions, viz.:

1. To change tbe name of said corporation
to uavenpori. kock island &
ern company."

Gro-
cer it

ot

be

all

be

tne Northwest
2. To Inureaie the capital stock of sail cor-

poration from one hundred thousand dollars to
tne bum ot mi lion

IN

I1L

3. To authorize the officers and directois to
Isswe and dispose of bond of s id comoanv
to tbe amount of four million dollars, payable
iu Kom. n i years alter uaie. Dearine threeana one-ns- ii u4 per cent interest, payable
semi-annuall- and also to execute a tiustaeea or mortgage, intrthy convey ins; tbe corporate property, nrbts and franchises, now
owned and possessed, or hereafter acquired.
by said company, to secure the eavmentof
said bonds: and also to authorize additional
bonds to re issued tnerearter for corporate
purposes, to be likejrUe secured by said mort-
gage or trust deed.

4. to authorize said ameers and directors to
purchase in lee simple the railroad property,corporate rights, powers, privileges and f ran
chUcs (except tbe franchise to be a corpora-
tion) of tbe Davenport. Rock Island Si North-
western Rail wav company, and of tbe Daven-
port. Clinton & Eastern Railway company, re
spectively too in or saia last named oomDanleabeing Iowa corporations! : or. in ease of the
union of tbe railways of said two comparies
ui tne meantime nv purcnase. sale, consolida
tion or otherwise, to purchase tba railway
property, corporate risbtn. privileges and
franchises (except tbe franchise to be a cor
poration) of the corporation owning said
united properties.

Dated April 10. lfOO.
Job Lam best.
Jl'HS W. tiSTBS.
CniRLr'ti. Uatu.
Jambv C. Bctchixh,
O. Owes,

Directors.
Attest:

CaaaLEa CJ. GAlts, Secretary.

Science has found that rheumatism
is caused bj uric acid in the blood.
This poison should be excreted bj the
kidneys. No rbenmatitm with
healthy kidneys. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes them well. At all

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co,

Manufacturers of
Special tie. They
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heary or
light forgkig

Drop forging a
specialty.
110 Nineteenth St

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOB

MI88I88IPPI BICYCLE8

and all general
repairing.

11S-1- 15 Seventeenth

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADDS.

B. S. RACHHAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest plaoe

in town to
trade.

TOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1006 Second avenue.
Rock Island, m.
Telephone 1240.

BOGGESS'

S UP

G TO

V DATE.
aS

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
The next session
commences Sept.
7th, 1899. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory'
courses.

For terms and full
particular apply

- REV. J. T. A.
FLA NN AG AN,

PKKS.

Peter Fries,
C. 3. Larkln,
James 3. La VeUe,

Lewis

Roofing Co

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Building Papers
and Roofing
Matertala

24th St. and
3rd Ave. - Sock
Island, 111.

light

West street.

ROOK UUklTD
I'UEIt

OO.

DEALERS IN

Wood
and
Coat.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace use.
Telephone 1197.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business
College. -

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

the

business Julys, and
. Mltcbe'law Buad&. - - -

and
.

AU kinds (of job-
bing done neatly
and at reasonable
rates Window
screens, a spec-lait- y.

Shop and
residence. I It 8 l
Seventh Are.
Back Island, III.

If yon Intend do-
ing any building call
on

BICK

and

Shop and residence
at No. 1284

street, Rook
Island, IlL

BOCK ISLAND

F. Steele, Pro.
1709 Second ST.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Tour entire ward-
robe and
pressed for II per
month. Work sailed
for and delivered.

cleaning
and repairing.

the

a new
MO Bridge Avenue,

IA.

IK POISONOUS DKCQS HAVE FAILED
' TO CURE "TOU, TRY

BEST REMEDY:

Vital
and

PROF. W. A. JACOBS, the greatMagnetic Basilar wiU cure you
of any diseatte in a short time with-
out the use of drugs.

Office: Flat No. 1
Home Rock Island.
Office hours 10 to 13 a. m., 2. to 5 p. m.,

and 6:80 to 8 p. m.

Feed
USE

' .
1028, Fourth Ave. ARGUS

HAY WANT
GRAIN
STRAW

and ADS.
FLOUR

4984.

F. President U S.

III.

Paid

BOARD
U S. MoCabe, E. d. Sweeney,
J. P. Robinson, Henry W.
U E. Caateel, H. D. Mack,

Sweeney Walker, Solicitors.

III.

Under
State Law.

U.

P. Oreenawalt. Caabier.
Begaa lsao.

a. eorar(

George
Stocker.

Carpenter

Jobbing
Shop.

GEORGE

Contractor

Builder.

Thirty-eight- h

PANI- -
TORIUM.

J.

cleaned

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

Mastic
Manipulator

Invention.

AVENPORT,

NATURE'S

Magnetism
Massage.

Industrial
building,

NEL80N'8

8tore.

Telephone

DIRECTORS.

Zmland.

DIRECTORS
EL 8. Cable,

H.
W. Hurst,

jona voib.
341otoreJkaoB and Bant.

W. T. HagUl,

Office fn MasonicTemple. Hour
BiX) to 12:00 a m.
1:30 4:30 p. BL

Entrance
Eighteenth

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

Elwood
LCCEAN
Philbrook,

Rock Island, 111.

Supervlaerof musicla public sqhoola.

Teacher

Of Voice,
Musical director.Private studio In V.

C. a. building.
Ufflce hours, 4 to 6
and 7 to 9 p. m. andall day

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN,

Dentist.
crown br mas

a specially

114
East -

Third
Street.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE

ARGUS.

Try

street,

Range's

HOllE MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loavee
For
10C

2100 Fifth

Hoppe

the

Tailor.
Corner Twea

St. aad
Fourth eve.

We fciTe the
most value

for the least
monej.

3. ROBiifsoa-- , McCabb, Vice President. H. E. Castbbl, Cashier

Gentral Trust and Savings Bank,
Rock Island,

Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital 8tock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
on Deposits.

OF

Tremann,
John Senate

'

Louis a. Sohtniirt

BtONXT LOA1CKD OIC PERSONAL,' COLLATERAL OR REAL ESTATE SKClBITr.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 8 p. nw Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Rock Island National Bank Building.

Rock Island Savings Bank

Incorporated Per

Mom Ox Or Real Estate
OFFICERS

Hock

J. Buford. President.
John Crubaurh. Vice Pies3acat,

eeeaptea

Tailoring,

John Crubauih,
P. Hull.

K.

DENTIST

to

206

M.

Saturdays.

work

are.

tleih

L, D. Mudge,

Four Cent Paid on
Deposits.

LoAMXD Personal Collateral Securitt.

Wm. WUmertoa
Phil MlteaeU,
L. Simon,
J. at. atafora

o


